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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

A marrlaRolicensa w a Issued yesterday to

Augustus I) . Stiles and Miss. Ida M. Lalng ,

Hiss Qcnovlva InRersoll left yesterday

lor New York to fill her dramatic enfr frc

' xncnt.
, ((2 In tbo Second ward feelinc ? ran BO high at-

ii one time that friends of gentlemen had to In-

terfere

-

; to stop nnploasantnoss.-

II

.

the defeated parties In the Second ward

were to try to got into Ilia convention to-day ,

' there would be music.

! There catno near boinff a runaway nnd
smash-up corner ol Thirteenth nnd Harney'-

f
'

Btroots yoitorday evening about 0 o'clock.
' . Yesterday wan considerable dust
f flying about In the air and podostriiiilsm-
A wan rendered excessively disagreeable.-

I
.

I With the single exception of the primaries
; and the wind , yesterday was tin dullest d y
* that has been passed for n long time In

Omaha ,

$ "If wo can't Ret our man in , wo can vote

for the other nominee , that's what we can

do ," said n second ward mnn In the proicnos
' of the 11K8 reporter lait night.

Pupils acd teachers In the public schools

arc propirlng for the term elimination ( for

liromotion ) which taxes plaio the latter part
| of this week.

Henry llotnan , one of Omaha's moat
f pert marksmen and a dear lover of such

Bportt , will go to-morrow or next day for a
general duck-hunt ,

The skater, Clark , who fractured his leg
, at the rink two weeks ago , is out on crutchoa
, and will resume work shortly at the U , 1' .

[ headquarters.
I Phil Dorr , who has work in the U. P.

shops , had his hand hurt , yesterday , pretty
badly by the falling of a box of iron. Prompt
attention was Rivon the wound byn surgeon

The man William Kennohan , whojo leg
', was amputated at the St. Joseph hospital

aoma ten days or more ago , IB getting along
nicely and will go to hia homo In Council
liluffa in a tow days-

."Never
.

pot scratch old fellow , never got
n ainglo scratch ; hero wo are ; official figures
too , and you bet your life I will hold on to
this box , " was the creating given the BEE re-

porter
-

by a delegate-elect from the harmonious
third ward ,

Yesterday afternoon the cases of tha state
VB. S. O. Stevenson , for malicious assault on-

Jilra , Mary J. Scholler , andacivilsuit against
the aamo defendant , were continued to Thurs-

day
¬

, 2Gth proximo , at 2 p. in.
The republican aspirants for office wore

busy last night talking in whispera and low
tones to their "right bowers , " preparatory for
the scullla to-day. Appearances Into last
night , or rather thia morning , were that there
would not bo much dlsiontion in to-day'a
convention ,

Eugene Sullivan , the old man seventy
years of ago from whose neck and head the
largo carbuncle was cut , is now well enough
to s° to his homo at the residence of his son ,

policeman Sullivan , He is as spry aa you
please ,

L , P. Bodwoll while out riding yesterday
broke his leg, about eix miles south of the city ,

his horse running away while he was"trying-
to

}

hitch it , Mr, 13 , is joint representative of

the Western Trunk Line association and
brother-in-law of E. P. Vining.-

A
.

gentleman residing in Florence , about
six miloa from thU city , came into town yes-

terday and had an operation performed where-
by a piece of steal was taken from his eye
whore it had been imbedded for six years , Dr
Oacar Hodman performed It ,

Mrs. Doctor Morgner's many friends wil
learn with regret that she has been seriously
siok for several days past , and anticipates
visit to her family friends la [St. Charles
Missouri , at an early day , with the hope that

change of air will benefit her.
The John M. Thuraton Hose co mpany

are in mourning. Yesterday afternoon thol
old , true and tried friend "K&stus , " a horsi
who hid boon with their cart for years , died
It ia said ho will be buried with approprltxti
honors , and the boys wear the usual badge o

mourning for thirty days. That is all they
conld do for a U. S. sonatcr ,

It was noticodyostorday that Coroner John
Drexel had donned a two-story-and-a-half-
with-a-basoment collar , The members of the
Coffin club assert th t "Our John" Is going
to run for city clerk , and Chnrloy Goodrich
is so cruel as to add that as one bluebird don'i-

mafcn spring , so one collar won't make f-

tJewott , Meanwhile John saya nothing nnd
looks solemn ,

Coroner Drexel has rocaivod a letter from
Mrs. Klizn A. Smith , of Duncan's Mills , III
asking about the death in this city of a man by
the naino of J. It. Smith , some two or threi
years ago. She states that she has been informed
that ho left an estito amounting to §2,000 , and
oilers Mr. D. "one-third interest" to look up
the matter. Nothing yet has boon discovered
which throws any light upon the subject ,

Mr , C , S , Goodrich received a telrgram
yesterday from Manager T. 1*. Sullivan ,

Kansas City , asking him to report the pro-

gress In the matter of raising subscriptions fo-

tha baaa ball enterprise' , as Dayton , Ohio , hai
applied for admission into the Western
League. Mr. G , has boon compalled to mak
answer that nothing whatever had been done
and it It now certain that Omaha's last chanc-
of entry into tha league is gone.

All the rubbish and debris in the new
court house yard and premises wore remove
on Saturd y by Contractor Coots. The con-

tract for grading the grounds will soon b-

giveuby tha commUticmera of Douglas county
and shoveling parties will at once bo set tc
work on the high and dangerous bank tha
now the jidowa'k there. This i

well , for at prcssnt it U liable momentarily U

tumble into the street burying whomevo
might be passing as It fell ,

Freight SliliHiiontP ,

p To Mr. Kelly , 0113 of the nuincrou
clerks In the U. P. freight building ,

BEE reporter ia indebted for the followln g
figures of freight abipiuouls and receipts
on March 22d :

Carloads receive Hrorn the west , cor
70 ; krgi 8 ; mcrshindfoo 30 ; coal 21-

orapgosSj bullion ! ; barley 4 ; horse-
arjeSj oats 3.

Through csrs elilppod west 82-

.Oirloids
.

shipped from the osat , teel 2.
barbed wire 3 ; carwbeeliG ; lead 8 ; cat
Io8 ; corn 20 ; merchmdisa 8-

.Tbo

.

ekln la of that delicate nature upon
which tbo moat improvement can be-
rnido and by tbo uio nf Pozz-nl'a Medi ,
cated Complexion Powder , all roaghnes ,
allownecs and irtitatlon can be over-

come
¬

, leaving the (kin delicately whito.
soft and wnootb. This preparation has A

world will a reputation , ao no fear need
hi entertained of t be roault. Sold by
all

OMAHA'S SCHOOLS.

Some New and Interesting Fads About

Tim

The Scholars and Teachers The
School Funds.

A DEE reporter called upon Superin-

tendent
¬

II. M. James Saturday and gleaned
aomo Information which will probably
provo goad reading for parents and
friends of education.

Omaha has fourteen public schools , In-

c'udlng
-

the High school ; each achool sit-

uated
-

in what may bo called a school dis-

trict. . On February 1st , 1883 , tlioro wore
five thousand eovon hundred pnplla en-

rolled
¬

, with an average dally attendance
of four thousand two hundred and slxty-
ecven

-

, On February 1st , 1884 , the
scholars enrolled word five hundred less
than thosoof the past month ok March. The
number of teachers employed , exclusive
of the superintendent , Mr. James , and of
two extra teachers of night schools , Is

one hundred and thirteen. In this esti-

mate
¬

, whish is correct , It should be re-

membered
¬

that the different sectarian and
public schools are not Included , which
would probably increase the number of
school children of Omaha to about nlno-
thousand. .

Tno achool buildings are carefully con-
structed

¬

, and those lately erected are
supplied with all modern conveniences ,

and especial card was taken to Insure
proper light and ventilation. They are
fairly supplied with apparatus ; particu-
larly

¬

Is the high school. All are well
filled up with blackboards for demonstra-
tions

¬

and drawing.
TUB COURSE OF STUDY

consuls of the ordinary English branches
of a good common-school education , os-

pociil
-

care being taken to teach those
branches useful in practical life. In the
high achool they teach the higher Eng ¬

lish branches and Latin and Greek , but
no modern or romance language. The
superintendent thinks this should bo
remedied , particularly ns regards Gor-
man

¬

, because EO largo an element of this
section's population Is Gorman that a-

knowledgp ot that language is absolutely
essential in the affairs of every day life.
Examinations are oral and written. The
oral are daily conducted by thotcacheraat
each recitation. At the end of each
term the superintendent prepares for tha
teachers a series of questions in writing ,
which they write on the blackboards and
those the pupils answer or attempt to
answer in writing , Another claes or tort
of examinations are "Teachers' Meet-
ings

¬

, " which are held once ortwlceln each
month. At these teachers gather ; some-
times

¬

the superintendent joins with them ,

School hours are from 0 a. m , to 12 m. ,
and from 1 p. m , to 4 p. m. For pupils
of first and second years one-half of an
hour less comprises tue school day. Two
recjaaca each day.

THE SCHOOL TUNES.

The money realized from the liquor tax
keeps the school funds sufficient to main-
tain

¬

these expensive institutions and to
employ good teachers at fine salaries.
Omaha teachers tjot notoriously good pay
for their service ; , and persons from sur-
rounding

¬

states are always reidy and
anxious to get a position in Omaha schooh.
During the fiscal year which ended March
1884 , the receipts of the board of educa-
tion

¬

were $210,730 77. The expenditures
were 19594208. This gave a balance
on hand March lit , 1884 , of §14,794 09.

From Mr. James the reporter learned
that special attention is given to draw-
Ing

-
, penmanship and music. Numbers

of skillfully carved articles , embracing
everything from a medallion head to
boxes of tools, bunches of grapes , chains ,
birds and jnmping-jacka , all of which
show more than ordinryartstio! skill and
ingenuity , were soon. In the matter of pen-
manship

¬

the old practice of permitting
teachers to serve , no matter how badly
they wrote , has been abindoned , and
good handwriting is now a sine qua non
for success in securing a certificate.

Superintendent James spoke with earn-
ostnois

-
upon the subject of tardiness

the greatest source of annoyance the
teacher has to encounter. Ho declared
that it is duo , he thinks , to the fact that
parents and guardians do not stop to os-
tlmato the evils that flow from it , not
only to the tardy pupil , but the rest of
the class , and to the teacher. Ho Is very
desirous that parents would join with
htm in curing this most troublesome evil.

Another question that is proeontod is
that of corporal punishment , Mr. Jamoa
took out his book and showed the BKK
representative that in 1882 , during tha
first two months of the term , there wore
215 cases of corporeal punishment. Mr.
James Is opposed to it as a general thing.-
Ho

.
then went on to show that during the

last seven months only seven cases hsd
been reported , which shows that prastl-
cally it Is nearly abolished. Mr. Jamoa-
TiVo3 much moro on the aid of parental
influence than the work of the rod to
make B boy or girl , who is inclined to be-
ef ugly behavior , a good boy or girl-

.It
.

was learned whoti the reporter
asked as to the qualiQcati ma of teachers
in Omaha schools generally , that the em-
ployes are batter in this respect thin
formerly. This Is attributable not only to
the fine salaries paid which command the
best order of ta'ont , but to the further
fact that tbo search for teachers is not
confined to natives or residents of-

OmahiaUhough to some ex tent effort has
boonat times made to eecuro entirely the
services of Oauhs psople.-

Mr.
.

. James thinks the best way to se-

cure good children at school and to on'
force good discipline Is to secure the aid
of parents ; to have parents back up the
teacher In his effort to have ditoipline in-

tbo school. The superintendent hai the
power , and often exorcises It , to suspend
a pupil. This Is found to work well , be-

came
¬

it Improssps the child and the
parent also much moro Ilian a ' spank-
ing

¬
, " which is aoon forgotten.

The teachers now employed in Omaha's
public schools coma from the various sec-

tion
¬

* of the union , as ii evidenced by the
fct that tbero are among them former
studf nts of Dartmouth , Geneva , Oborlln
a Virginia seminary , Gomel ] , Yasaar
Oawegoand oven away out yonder a-
1Larnmle in Wyoming ,

"You are welcome , air ; urge upon tin
people to pat good men on the board o
education , " stid Mr. James , as TUE UBI
man thanked him for his courtoty ant
itft.

Da not be deceived ; ask for and tali
only D. El. Douglass & Sons' Capsicun
Cough Drops for Coughs , Colds and Ser
Throats. D , S. and Trade Mark on every
drop ,

The Htadt Theatre.
Sunday night's performance at the Stad

theatre Introduced the Martens trio te-

a very large and tolect audience , and a-

occe enabled them to esUblUh them

elves a completions favorites In thei-

ommnnlty. . The trios wore rendered
ith a charm of perfection which was

efreahing. The cat duet was a masterly
bjnrdlty,3 nd the polygot dtipts , a do-

ightful
-

and harmonious blending of a
wool and cultivated soprano with a rich
ontralto voica , completely captured the
udienco. Both Emma , Marie and Mr-
.lartcns

.

are artists In their line , and
very number on the programme was
njoyod by all-

.PUBLIC

.

SOANDAL ,

fin Interesting nnd 1'olntod Sermon
by HOT. Father O'Connor' ,

The ball given by the Ancient Order
f Hibernians , St. Patrick's evening was
ext of several sermoutt In the Catholic
hutches of this city Sunday. Tbo fact
bat danciop was expressly forbidden in
his vlcoriato during Lout , nnd public
alls at all tlmos , and the violation of
bat rnlo of the chunh by a prominent
ocloty, brought latgj audiences to the
ovoral Catholia churches in anticl-
ation

-

of a vigorous donnncia-
f the act. At tha Cathedral Rov. Fr.-

'Connor
.

denounced the dance In strong
nnguago , nnd the great scandal given the
hurch and the minister. "Bofora spiak-
ng

-

on the subject of scandal , " said the
ovorond father, "I wish to call your at-
ontlon

-
to what rcandal is. St. Thomas

ays scandal Is any word or act whicli la-

koly to load another into sin. Such an-
ct ia not complete until it is evident

) utsldo of the mind. St. Thomas ilhi-
srtcs

-

this by saying supposing a line of-

octltnde ; all on ouo side ao doing what
hey ought to do , thoco on the other are
ransgressing the law, and inducing by
heir acts people to cross the line ; this is-

caudal. . Our Lord said in connection
pith scindal , and in reference
o little ones who are ba-

ng
¬

drawn away by people It were
bolttr that such a ono had a millstone

led about his nock and that ho wore cast
nto the depths of the sea. " When men
ought Christ to put him to death ho said ,
'I'm the ono , lot those go frco. " This In-
laded oven him who betrayed him , and
vhon Ho was crucified , he slid. "Father ,
orpivo them , they know not what they
'.o. " If Ho said this of thoao who had
.one wrong , whit must wo think of the
ay ing , "Woo to him who shall scandalize
no of those little ones. " Scandal Is-

liat which may bring others into sin. It-
ntorforos with the direction of God. He-
ias directed so as to keep men { aside the
onnds of rectitude , and whoever acts
o as to lead men beyond those
ounds disarranges God's order. This

s a mortal sin. There are men who are
ot satisfied with destroying their own
onls , but wish to destroy thosoof other* .
?hes9 give the worst sort of scandal. If-

a man bo a believer in God's church and
et take souls away from it , it would bo-
tetter for God to take him and plunge
ilm into perpetual misery than for him
o go on in sin. Other people scandal-
zo

-

not by act but allusion , advice , and
making others dally with sin until they
lommlt It. Often these thus drawn into
iln do not know it la sin. The devil has
liQicnlty to find a proper azent-
ut) if ho finds a man , woman or society

.hat acts for him as well as his agent
:onld do , ho loaves them alone and
.roubles himself no further. You may

commit any sort of tin , it is sin , and you
are across the line. Dancing serves no
good purpose. It ia condemned by the
church. Although St. Patrick's festival-
s not ono of obligation , the people ob-

icrvo
-

it religiously in nonor of God and
n honor of the patron saint of Ireland
Balls are permitted at no time during
Liont. Last Sunday two goiitlemcn came

as a committee from the northern parish
and asked if anything had been said In-
bis chnrch that morning against an cn-
ertaiument

-
that was to bo given on-

St. . Patrick's n'' ht by the A. O. H. I
said tint I had never beard the society
mentioned In the chnrch and that it was
eft to the people of this congregation

whether they remained in private parties
or participate In the dance. If anyone
n this place did not know what ho was

doing , it would bo well to investigate if
they are in their right mind. They had
dancing , contrary to the directions of the
ihnrch ; in opposition to the pastors of-
bo church , who have a ri ht to direct
.hem , and those men who led others into
't do not care if they are lost.

With full knowledge they brought
them into sin. They are giving scandal ;

are doing the devil's work and bringing
jooplo Into sin. Yon will not escape
lunishmont of God because not yet chasi-
sed.

-

. Wee to him who leads the man
off the straight pith , draws innocent peo-

lo
-

) away to wander in the desert. Some
)f yon have been the cause of the moral
uln of your neighbor. This is scandal
adced. Thoao who bare done so had
jotter nriko reparation for the horrible
nsult offered to God. Yen have nnm-
) ors of sins to repent of in this timoof-

"cnt to go down in sackcloth and ashes
ind a k God to forgive and spare you ,

While the church has prayed these men
lava Insulted the saint and the name of-

od's ralnt. It is horrible to see tbo-
licturo of the saint and the people danc-
ng around it. When the Jews thus
istod , the entire nation wore made
vanderera on earth as a punishment.
Why should not wo ba fearful of like
)unshment! when our nation go in and
.bus insult God ? Irishmen &ra not ex-

actly
¬

wanderers , but if people hero and
hcso men and women who believe in the

church of God , yet take souls from the
church by scandal , it would bo better that
you be plunged into misery. Yon who
ire good Catholics try to eacapo from
;hose dangerous men. Above all , never
make St. Patrick's feast a pretext for of-

'ending God. If yon do wrong no mat-
er what the conecqnences arc. If vou

crucify God yon will bo pnnlahod. You
who are tbo sons cf God must atone for
the offence.

j Noted.B-

AHATOQA
.

, March 24 , 1885.
Quite a number of the Saratoga poaplo

attended the sing service at tbo Third
Oongrfgitlonal chnrch Sunday evening
A veryp'easant coivlco was hold consist-
Ing

-

of selections ircin the Goipol Hymns
and a ahoit address from the pastor ,

Mr. llosonbury and family , formerly
of this place , have gone to Colfax county
to live-

.We
.
are pleased to note that Mr. Hon -

man and family of Omaha , have como , to
Baratrg * to rnido.-

As
.

Mrs. Merldlth and her daughter
vrnra on thtir way to their now homo in
Saratoga tholr buggy upset and they were
thrown over an embankment over five
f jot high. Fortunately DO ono was in-
j nod , but tha escape was a narrow one.

The Saratoga Liters 17 society will give
their cloilng entertainmnnt next Satnr
day evening. A drama has been pre-
pared end also an elegant musical pro
gramme. A small admission foe will bt-
charged. .

B rind i mltBrtlicd at ntuoloUlr pnr *

TESTJ-
M * run top down on hot itotfl nntll ht tMth i-

moi th coTur unil nmoll , A chtmlit will Dot b r*lr 4 ted t ot th pri nca ot mmonU.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
Tl

.
IlKiLTIirUMESI HAS NEVER HH1-

In million hom.i for it quarter of c.ntarj It b i-

UoJ the consumer. ' reliable teit ,

THE TESTJJFJHE OVEH ,

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
UIKIIU O-

TDr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
n. ilKn ttilnoil d.llelooi nJ oinr IG ter known , led

. Price's Lupulln Yeast Gems
For Light , llnlthjr tlrcail , The D.tt Drr Hop

YeMt In the World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. - ST. LOUIS.

County Coimulssloncra ,

Saturday , March 211885.
Board met pursuant tu adjournment.
Present , Commissioners O'Kcefo , and

Hmmo.

Minutes of preceding mooting road and
pprovcd.

The petition to soil liquors at Millard
was granted to D. Krambock and John
Arff for the term of three months from
February IGtb , 1885 , to May 10th , 1885.

The petition to sell liquors at Elkhoru
was granted Henry Goodhnrt for thotorm-
of tbroo months from February 28th ,
.885 , to Juno 1st , 1885.

The following accounts were allowed :

GENERAL 1 UNO.-

V.

.

. U. Graves , chopping wood at poor
farm . . . . .81250-

ilatilda Anderson , care and board of
poor 7 50

Adjourned to Wednesday , April 1st.-

H.
.

. T. LEAVITT. County Clerk.-

TME

.

Railroad Notes.-

Mr.
.

. J. 0. Knight , chief clerk In Super-

ntondent
-

Dorranco's office , loft for Don-

er
-

Saturday and will return with his
amlly to this city.

THE BUIILINOTO.V EXTENSION' .

Regarding the rumored extension of-

ho Burlington westward , the San Fran-
clccn

-

Chronicle has the following to say :

"A special agent of the Chicago , Bar-
ington

-

& Qaincy railroad , now In th's
city , was recently questioned by a Chron-
clo

-

reporter regarding the rumored in-

ention
-

of his road to bnild n now line
'rom Denver to Ogdcn to compete with
-ho Union Pacific. The reporter was
;old that the company has made
several attempts to secure concessions
rom the Union Pacific , and , having
ailed in each instance , it was quits prob-

able that the extension would be made.
There have been asvoral surveys made
:hrough Colorado and Wyoming , and no-

ouo need be surprised at any time to hear
of the beginning of operations on some-
one of the proposed lines. For years the
Burlington has been coaeidercd a merely
local line , although the bnsinesi on the
naln road and Its branches has been very
tioavy. It is a great disadvantage west
of Denver at present , as the connection

the Denver and Rio Grande is a nar-
rowgauge

¬

road and all traffic must be-

trantferred at Denver. Betides , it has-
te take husines by the way of Pueblo ,
which makes its line to Salt Lake
Olty and Ogden considerably longer than
by the Union Pacific. It is , therefore ,
believed to be the intention of the Bur-
lington

¬

to secure a line in every way
equal to the Union Pacific by building a
short cut from Denver or a paint east te-

a connection with the Denver & Rio
Grande Western , and then either lease

purchase the latter and transform it
Into a stand&rd-gaugo'ro&d. If this route
:an bo secured it would cnablo the Bur-
lington

¬

to meet any competition the
Union Pacific might tuako on Ca'iforni' * ,
Colcrido or UUh biiainots. Whan such
a road Is opened the shippers of this
joast will find themselves greatly bcno-
lied , as the Burlington Is well known as-

an enemy of pools and railroad combina-
; lens of all kinds. "

"Wicked Iilttlo Krollior ,

Charles J. Brown , of the postoilico in*

specter's office at this point , lias received
notification from Inspector Steen that he
suspended on Tuesday last A. A. Koir-
dall

-

, postmaster n1. St. Paul , Howard
:ounty , Nob. , on account of a deficiency
n his accounts , which has just como to-

light. . The omount is not yet exactly de-
terminable

-

, though It is believed to bo-

argo. . The defaulting postmaster is now
under arrest and the office is In charge
of his snrlties. Kendall is a brother of-

3Ienn Kendall , whoso record as commis-
lionor

-
of public lands and buildings Is not

unknown to the reading public.

Absolutely Pure.T-
lili

.
powder nerer Tarlet. A marrel ol purely ,

itreairth ud wnolea >ineoe . Uoro economical than
the irdlnary ktndt.aod cannot bo aohl la competl-
tlon with the multitude ol loir test , short weight
alau ol phy ohrte powdert. Bold only la earvi.
ROYAL bA&LtiQ POWOEU CO. , 104 Wall Bt; N.Y

1312 AN 1312

Object which inteicils many n citizen o 0mnhnnml Vicinityia whore ho-
cnu prevent paying exhorbitaut prices for that winch lie consumes. Ono
important saving is where ho can find his Clothing equal to any nnd
surpassed by none , and make his sayings , he announces now that rescue
has at last come , since the opening of the MISFIT CLOTUIJW PAULOUS
more than one person has realized th-

eirOBJECT
Which wns nnd ftill remains to ninke n sinnll profit nud save their pat-
rons

¬
n large nnd thorough judsicious buying , light expanse , and liberal

dealings , has brought the Pnrlor iu-

Popularity , once patronized n regular customer is assured nnd ono -roll6
never fails to advocate the oVjoct o the PAULOHS , nnd liberally oiler §up
pert to

VANQUISH
The predominating rule o exorbitant prices which has heretofore been
imposed , it is

theHIGH
Art in which the Garments found at the MISFIT PA11LORS are form-
ed

-

, together with the elegance of mat'rial , and sold at such prices that
it is at once realized that there is no reasou why HIGH

Jannot be vanquished , since you can dress yourself equal to the best at
less than the former prices of an ordinary made garment , and have a
chance to make both ends meet. See the 65.00 Merchant Tailor made
fuit , to be sold for §2500. The elegant 35.00 Merchan Tailor-made
Spring Overcoat for SI-LOO ; also those Business Suits , laugiug from
S12.00 to S30.00 and pantaloons io numerous styles and prices

1312 1312

1312 DOUGLAS ST. , UP-STAIRS. 1312
Established for the sale of MERCHANT TAILORS, MISFIT and UNCALLED for GARMENTS only.

Open JSveninys until O JP. jJJC, Sattmlays until 1O JP. flf.-
N. . B. Merchant Tailors having Uncalled for or Misfit Garments will favor by addressing MISFIT

CLOTHING PARLORS , 1312 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

FLEW THE TEAOK ,

A Yoniijr. Insurance A cnt Takes His
Departure Between Two Days.-

A

.

few months ago a younp man named
J. W. LUhgovicime to this city from
Clinton , Iowa , and opened an insurance
oQico in Frenzer'a block. lie fitted uphla-
apirimonts in elegant ehapo and lived
on the very top shelf. It seems that the
fioklo goddoes of fortune did not arallo-

npon the young man and in a very Sow

weeks he gave a chattel mortgage upon
all of his olFocta to a prominent business-
man In this city. The mortgage amount-
ed to $200 , and the same business man
signed young Lltbgow'a bond with the
insurance companies which ho repre-
sented.

¬

.
Things moved along in tills manner

until the 7th of this month , when young
Lithgow mysteriously disappeared , leav-
ing

¬

nothing behind to tell of hit where
abouts. A few days elapsed and as-
LI thgow did not return , his parents , liv-
ing

¬

In Clinton , were notified and on Fri-
day

¬

last his father and an undo add aunt
came to Omaha to see If they conld
fathom the mystery , but they could not ,
and deported for their homes in a very
sad state of mind.

Previous to his coming to
Omaha young Llthgow had always
been regarded .is an uptight nnd honor-
able young man , and his relatives and
friends had the utmost confidence in him.
Ills future was looked upon by his friends
as a bright and hopeful one , end all anti-
cipated

¬

for him a good business and con-
s'dorablo

-
prominence in his now homo of

Omaha. JNo caueo Is assigned for hia
strange behavior , and the only key to the
situation is that ho must have been car-
ried

¬
away with the fast life of Omaba ,

and having lived far beyond his means ,
chooto rather to take his departure than
to have to reduce his expenses and live
within his meagre income. Bis father
has always had the utmost confidence in
him , nnd is nearly heartbroken over the
disgrace which his wayward son has
heaped npon him.

D1KD.-
XK

.

At her residence,2123 Capitol
avenue , Mian Kittle McChoane , at 11:25: a-

.in
.

, , March 2'J ,

Tuners! notice hereafter.
HAWKS In Louisville , Ky. , on Saturday ,

tbu iUt! of Harcb , at ? o'clock p. m. , llonry
W. lluwea.
The deceased was the father of Judge

Patrick O'Hawes , of tliia city , and It wns en
Ins return from a visit to bin father that the
ludge fell and broke his leg in Chicago on the
13th of last month-

.Uetuy
.

W. Hawea was born In the city of
Philadelphia , on the Cth of November , 1805-
.In

.

IhOf hit father emigrated to Kentucky and
aettled at Frankfort ; In IBl'J the deceased
went to Louisville , where he resided until hii-
death. . 11' was a warm admirer and friend
of Henry CUy , and with the
late Georga D. Prentice asblated Mr. Cl.iy In
all of his political efforts. In 1855 he emanci-
pated

¬

his slaves nnd openly advocated the
abolition of slaveiy. and declared that In ten
years all the states would ba free or slave
elates. Ife called the first republican con-

vention
¬

that ever mot In Kentucky ,

chairman of both delegations to the conven-
tion that nominated Mr, Lincoln for preei
dent , and was n member of the peace conven-
tlon called by Mr. Lincoln in 1801 , Ho was
a man of domestic nature , temperate in all
his hablU , and whose ambition waa to live
for hli children , He w.vt at one time one
of the wcalthieit men in Louis * Illo , nnd
leaved A fair estate. His children are all lir-

ing
-

, John J. Hawes , of Watertown , N. Y. ,

Patrick O , Hawea and Mr* . Henrietta Hawcs-

Saundcra , of Louisville , Ky ,

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.
The undersigned physicians of San

Francisco are familiar with the composi-
tion

¬

of the principal articles used for the
complexion , and freely certify that CAM
ELLNE Is harmless and free from all
poisonous or injurious substances.-
L

.
0 Lane , M D G F Cooper , M D-

H H Toland , M D S W Dennis , M D-

R A McLein , M D J M McNuity , M D.
0 B Br'gham , M D J 0 Shaffer , M D-

Benj J Dean , M D W Carman , M D-

H Gibbons Jr , RID W Aycr , M D-

J J Clarke , M D T Bennett , M D-

W H Bruney , M D W Hammond.M D-

A M Loryca , M D W F McNntt.WL D
0 L Bard , M D A .1 Bowie , M D-

H L Slmtns , M D J C Shorb , M D-

J H Stallard , M D F A Holman , M D
0 McCne6tonM D J Rosanstirn , M D
0 0 Koonoy , M D J D Whitney M D-

A M Wilder , M D T Boyson , LI D-

G H Powers , M D C G Konyon , M D-

B R Swan , M D IS Titus , M D-

L L Door , M D J L Moares , M D-

T, W Kooney.M D T Price , M D-

G Holland , M D H Gibbons , M D

Madame Adolina Patti ,

Writes ; "I shall have to repeat the
pialeoa ot your OAMELL1NE heard from
all sides.

For sale by
H. T. CLARK DRUG CO. , Omaha ,

And all first class druggists.-
m2iniocod

.

8i-
X. ti-filifBt tpr4ilf CHW f * * & i . tr , B kw **Y

* { ! varll , eur | if [ r * ( iJ n1) * * ! * ' * Atn * iutd fcJ-

M s . K" .
M > L ! wuour.ii t.k I.UF pcx r " "' " ,

"'UK ). ., tMilJ IUJ U II eUUlUTfldUIB-
j.

-

. w. vromsiiAiw , COLS A9iU7
fit ItitOADH'AV V -

COWING & GO.

WROUGHT IRON PIPE
Uillnkl. and C l Iron

Load Pipe and Sheet Load ,

WOUTHIX.IO * t m ruii-i ,
H IMIMItL JLtlU DIIII I! H Lt H Sl'Ji ,

Planners' Gas aid Steam Fillers'
IRON &DRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES ,
14th & Dodge Sts.OMAHAN B.

COLLARS

CUFFS
ILUUHH IHII IUW-

AM THI

FINEST QOOD8-

EVEFt MADE ,

KIM] ill lUeiu >OT-
HUo'agi' tko Eilerlort.

THE BEST SHOES
For Gentlemen's Hear , ID the uorlJ , for ( ha money-

are made b-

yStacv , Adams & Co.-

A

.

fact thoroughly and unoquhocally ostab-
ishod

-
by the unparalleled success and con-

stantly
¬

increasing demand for them.
Their shoos combine

Comfort , Style and Durability.
ASK YOUR IUALKR YOU TIIK

Stacy , Adams & Co. , Shoe.T-

hena
.

goods are mndo of the bent French
and Domestic stock , Kangaroo tops , in Hand
and Machine sowed , in

Congress Button & Lace
AXD EVEIIY 1'AIH AVA11RANTEI ) .

Tirrell & Cook ,
1808 Pnninm Street ,

Sole Agtnts forOiuahn.

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute ,

13tli St. , Oor Capital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Dl8 u ea ot Kennies , ol the Nervona yettim , l'i

vats DUoiHcool the Urinary and oxual Ornani ,
wid L lMU a ot the Head , Tbioat nd Luugi ,

IpoclaltlM-
KYK ANO BAll ,

Diseases treated by aneiporlenood epoclallsti alia-
dlxeaees ol the Heart , Lhor, Stomach , Kldoeyi ,
adder. Neuralgia , Hhcutnatlim , 1'ilei , Caucer , etc.-

OATAHHII
.

, imONOJIITIH ,
And all other dlneaaea ol the Throataml I.unptt real

ed by Medicated Vapan. ( Bend lor Inhaler or
circuit r on luhalallon. )

Alt dleranea ol the IllooJ , Urinary and eiual Or *

gans. Private DUea&oa and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((16 Yean HoejilUUnd PilraUj I'ractlca. )

Coniultntlon and e lamination tree ,
Call or write lor circulars on chronic dlwues and

delormltlei , UUwaxsol Pcmaloa , Private DlacaMi-
ol the Urinary and Boiual orifani , fteinlaal Weak-
ness , Nervoui DoMUty or Kibnutlcn.tJtc. , uta. , ted
our new reatoratlretreatment.

11 letter ! and con ulUtloai OonfldentU-
l.UedlclncasenltoallparUo

.

! the country by el-
eocuroly

-

, iJkCkix ] from obwrratlon , II lull do.
ecjhHlon ul cute U given. One personal Intmlow
preferred If convenient. Open at all borug-

.dJreu
.

all letter * to
Omaha Medical & Surgical Insttute ,

ISIhHt. Cor. Capital Ave.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( tDooE&BOiu TO tons a. JAO-

OBIJUNDERTAKERS II-

Al the M stand 1117 Farnam Bt. Crdtrt by l l .

raph ooltcltod aaj protupU tttiodod to ,


